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Johnston Ranth Ripples
Witft Rotary Merriment

^ __ .  
Choice, tender viands, barbecued from fatted calf an 

ypung porkers, creamy white home-made butter and larg 
loaves of bread rich with nuts,'were 'among the dellcacie 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Johnston for the mem 
berg of the Torrance Rotary Club and their families at th 
Johnston ranch near Eefcondldo last Saturday and Sun

Iti a sylvan grove enhanced; b 
Japanese* lanterns, a U-shaped fes 
tlye .table was set for  seventy-flv

J>r«t>ared In the open by the hos 
and hostess, new officers of 1 
Rotary Club were Initiated In 
semi-serious program. The retiring 
president, Dr. George P. Shldte

'*>*4reBBed his appi-fciatlen of clu 
officers and members ' who ha 
helped him during .the: past yeai 
and Donald Flndley, retiring secre 
tary, also responded to expression 
of gratitude from club members 
Then followed tho hit of the pro 
gram, when" Sam Levy, demoter 
par-excellence, wielding a ' glan 
cave-man's club, humorously de 
moted the retiring officers. 8am' 
Bpeech brought roars of laught 
from the banqueteers, until 01 
would think It was a party of Joll 
.Roblnhoods In making merry; 1: 
the king's forest. 

Dr. Shldler was presented with
' ^itrap > watch, appropriately, en 

graved, and Don "Flndiey was glv 
en a desk set and pocket fountali 
pen, us tokens of the club's es 
teem. Mr., Flndley has served th 
club as secretary for three yfja 
Brief biographical sketches of t 
retiring officers were given by, W

,Rufus Page and Wallace Post.
; iJT.he meeting was then turned
; over to the new offldors, Dr. J. 8
  Lancaster, president, and Ed Nel
J spn, secretary,
I "As the candles were burning low 

]}?.' ShMlor paid a.' beautiful' trl
| bute to the host and hostess whi 
j have twice entertained the club a 
; ibclr.ranch, and presented Mr. ana

Joh ith
! set the gift of tho club membffttej 

-The full moon was now high Ih
  the h camp fire waj
>' burning brightly. Hongs arid laugh; 
  ter filled the air. Dancing fol- 
| lownd.
; Soon ufter daybreak, the sa 
.' odors of bacon and eggs brought 
| tho slumberers to their feet, and a 
i delightful breakfast was served In 
'v the arbor adjoining the ranch 
house, f 
' Mi>und Mrs., Johnstnn were ably 
imtdfltra Irijtltti .^sk-of entertain 
ing theIC', sfcVeitty.-;fve guests by 
Mrt KpiJ.gVlts. Jack Barnea/amd, Mr 
and Mrs. Harvel dutt'enfplder. w" 
drove to fhe Johhston ranch seve 

'days previous to the big party anc 
remained after the guests had do- 
{lurtcd. '

One of th njoyable feut-
tir of the nlerry round of pleas 
Ures wus the dancing In the eve- 
nirjg. An ingenious'. automoblle-ra- 
dlo-phonograph was hooked up by 
Clone DeBra and dancing musl 
from the country's best orchestras 

"Rttpt a large majority of the guests 
on their toes long ufter the mid 
night hour. 

1 Club members find It difficult to 
express their gratitude fo 
charming hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnstoii. but we are sure th 
host and hostess must have caught 
some measure of their thankfulne 
In the longing of their grateful eyes 
aa they departed reluctantly for 
their homes. ' ,

* * *
AMARANTH COURT 
PLANS PICNIC

Lomlla Court of Amaranth will 
. liold a picnic party ut Kedondo 

Beach, Tuesday evening, July 30, 
to which all members, their fam 
ilies and friends are Invited. 
. gupper bring your own will be 
Served at 6:80. Ice cf earn will', be 
served by the court. Hugh R. 
Buckler, royal patron, Is In charge 
of general arrangements.

*K * *
MRS. BOYLE HAS 
PUPILS' MOTHERS ,

Mrs7 Gertrude Wrlght Boyle of 
Asliona street entertained at a de 
lightful afternoon party last Thurs 
day. Thirty-five mothers of Mrs. 
Boyle's piano pupils were bidden to 
the affair.

The rooms wore beautifully dec 
orated with garden flowers of var 
ied hues. Mrs. lloylo was assisted 
In serving refreshments by, her 
hoiiNOKiirat, Mrs. J. A. Hunt und 
MfH. Harold Calkins.

* *  *
MISS RUTH BECKWITH 
INVITES FRIENDS TO CARDS

MIHH Uuth lleckwlth entertained 
a number of her friends at a card 
jmrty given Saturday evening at 
the hoinu of Mr. und Mrs. W. F. 
Butgnei' of 163:! Cedar street. The 
house WIIH Kuy with bouquetH of 

iilahllus anil ruses. Dulnty refresh.
ments il by the hostess.
The gueatx went Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J.. , Reeves, Mr. Htrwurt Holland, 
TWlris Maxlnu Hrowu, Mr. and Mm. 
AV. F. Burgner. Mm. George Mor- 
B«n and Mr. Luroy HnodgrusH. The 
lirUes witirl to Mrs. Reeves and 
Mr. Hnodgrasa,

 »< *  *
MYER8 ENTERTAIN 
FOR WASHINGTON QUEST 

, A lii'ui'li imrtv. held at Cabrlllu 
Reai'li Muml:i\ I'Vniilng, wua en- 
juyoil In MI and Mrs. Churles 
Myuni ami Hun lioiisuguesl MlHs 
OHvii Mvur.-i iii Davenport, W»»h- 

nl Mrs. Wilson Wood- 
.laiihu Whltney, Mr.

illKtn

Inn Woodli 
Woodlturn. 

The Biuiiii I"

d MIH

*
*    
* Today, July 25^O. E. S. 
+ meeting.
* Friday, July It—American
 K Legion .Flower Show at H. S.
 K gymnasium, Torrance Relief,
-C and Royal Neighbors.
* Saturday, July\ 37-^Amerl-
-K can 'Region Flower show at 
' >< H. 8. gymnasium rtbra 10 a.
 K m. till 10 p. m.
* Sunday, July, 28 Services In
* all churches.
* . Monday, July 29—Directors'
 K meeting, C. of C. Public In-
* vlted. K. of C. meeting.
+ Tuesday, July 80 American
* Legion Auxiliary Drill Team
•H Card • Party at Legion Hall.
 K Odd Fellows meeting.
+ • Wednesday, July, 81 Masons  
 K and Moose meet.
•K Thursday, August 1—Central •
*. Evangelical Guild, W. R. .C., •
 f, Episcopal Ladles' Auxiliary,  
 K Lutheran Ladles' Aid meet-  
 K Ings.
-k Friday, August .2 Mothers  
-K Educational Center and Tor-  
 K ranee Relief.

NEIGHBORHOOD 
CAMPING PARTY

Severn) families of 
from Gramercy avenue

neighbor 
ire enjoy

Ing. a community camping party a 
T.nuuim Tieocli. The men spent th

turned to work Monday. The wi
and children are enjoying 

camp life at L'aguna. Those In 
eluded. In the .party are Mr. am. 
Mrs. Wm. 'Diamond, MrV'aiul Mrs 

i Miller ajjd .son, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Davln und' daughter Vera 
Cicely Ball and Frank- Perklns. 

On the way to Logtina the Da 
s family had an .automobile ac< 

cldent. t Their Chevrolet turnei 
Mrs!' Davls was token to 

Lagunu hospital. Mr. Davls 
was1 slightly hurt, but everybody 

covering' and all hav<" rejolnei 
;ho camping "ftaVt^.

ENTERTAINS QUEST 
FROM LOS ANGELES

Mnt, C. O. Brock entertained at 
Inner Frlddy evening, rter guest 

were Miss Marybelle Wooldrlge anu 
Miss Mildred Dryer of Los An- 

and Mrs. Ira'' Beecher

A merry beach party at Hermosa 
Thursday was composed S of the 
Misses Katherine and Jean Whea-

Mrs. Olive Lee and her 
children, Mrs. Pierce and Paula 
'loree and MY GriffIn..

A HWlm nt Hermosa Tuesday 
in'joynd by Mr. und Mrs. R. 
lean and daughter Marjorle 
Icucla streets. They had with-them 
heir guests, Mary and Elizabeth 
toblnson ot Wblttler.

* * * 
HOWER FOR 

MRS. JOHN STROH
Relatives and friends surprised 

Irs. John Stroh at her home 01 
icnclu avenue last Wednesday eve 
Ing when they came bearing 

g)fl8 and gaye a shower In hei 
onor.  >"  * :|fVjMBBf 
As the gifts, were unwrapped, 

hey were hung\on u tiny clothes 
stretched between two of the 

Ide llghtH. 
About fifteen participated In the 

hower.
* * *

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
TO HEAR MISS HOOVER

Missionary Society of the Central 
Evangelical church will meet to- 

row afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. Ira Bcecho'r at 1213 Cota Ave- 

ue for an all day meeting. 
Luncheon will be served at noon.

II the afternoon, Miss Jennie Hoo- 
er, missionary from the Friends 
hnrch to Jamaica, one of the West 
ndleu Islands,
Miss Hoover, who Is a cousin of 

lie   president, will weave her talk 
round Jamaica and her life there. 
ho will also talk at the C, K. 
htircli Sunday morning.

'* *<+ 
IRILL TEAM TO 
HVE PARTY
Tuesday evening the Drill Team 

t the American Legion Auxiliary
III give a card party at Legion

Hull In an effort to raise funds to
ke the team to thu American
aglon Auxiliary State' convention

o be hwld ut Hun Diego August It,
(i und 21.
There will bo bridge, 500 and.pl- 
ichle tables. Tallies may be ob-

ulned from members or at the 
ir. Price 00o.

* * * 
SHOWER FOR 

MRS. L. 8. BOWMAN
A very pleasant and lovely af- 

ulr was the shower given Tuesday 
irnoon at the home of Mm. R. 
Hogue In honor of Hra, L. S. 

owmun. This affair was gtven 
Mm. Bilney'u Sunday school 

m and Circle No. 1 of the L4- 
i' Aid. Tli* »ue«,u x Qumb«r«4 

twimty-flvo. Many beautiful gift* 
nun received by Mr*. Bowman.

MOUNTAIN TROUT 
DINNER FOR BOfJtEY'H

, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bodl«K en 
tnrtalned tiitlr'two daughters an" 
their hunoands at a delicious moun 
tain trout ^dinner Stlnday, at th 
Bodley homo on Cabrlllo avenue.

Present wore Mr. ohd Mrs. Wll, 
Ham Burgener, Mr. and Mrs. Bm 
Junior of Comptott and Mr. an 
Mrs. Bodley,

. # * +. 
DINNER QUESTS AT 
AMAPOLA HOME

Mr. and Mrs. TatOs Avolan 
Amapola street Had as dlnn 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
cob ToVrlan and Miss Rose Ore 
gorlan of Los Angelas. .

*. * *
MISS CUMMING8 
GIVES LUNCH-SWIM

Recent guests who met at th 
home of Miss Blanche dimming 
were Josephine Smith, Mr. Holl 
Wood, Jack Cart- and Frank Ja 
cobson. A swimming party i 
Long Beach was followed by 
luncheon served by the hostess, af 
er which {he young people enjoyt 
n theater party In Los Angeles.

* * *
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
HAVE STAG PARTY

A "stag party" was .given b 
Blllle Barnes at his homo on En 
gracla avenue Thursday night, Mu 
sic and cards furnished entertain 
raent for Charles Faulkner, 
Hlgglns, Clarence Carpenter, Rich 
ard Pullman, Forrest Plngle, T 
lakl Sumlnago and the host.

* *  »< 
A RIDE BY 
MOONLIGHT

The'Baptist Young People's Un 
Ion and the Christian Endeavor ' 
Hermosa met at San Pe.dro, cha 
tered a boat and enjoyed a modn 
light-boat' ride to Balboa wher 
refreshments were served., Th 
Torrance young people who enjoy 
this fine ride were Virginia Brown 
Louise Hooks, Evangellne Cum 
mlngs, Bessie Caroll, Dorothea an 
Henry Hedrlck, Howard Qlllam an 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Price.

' * * * 
TORRANCE FOLK 
AT DEMOLAY DANCE ,

Tbrrance young people who Bn
joyed the dance given by the Re
dondo chapter of the DeMoiays aft

r their Installation at Hermos
'ere Dorothy Eshom, Betty- Me

Intyre, Edith Corbett, Evangelln
Cumihlngs, Carl Cummlngs, Ro
Denm'nn, Mrs. Emma Mclntyre an
Mrs. Sidcbothnm.  

* * -K 
METHODIST CHOIR 
HAS BEACH PARTY

The members of the choir of the 
Methodist church had. dx bcacl 
party last Thursday evening 
Brighton Beach, Terminal Islam] 
A full moon provided the necessary 
Inspiration for. a fine dip In the 
surf. A splendid beach "feed" fol 
lowed the swuii. Those enjoying thi 
good time were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Rayner, 
and Mrs. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs 
Hogue, Mrs. Harry Warren, Mrs 
Phyllls nudge, Mr. Paul Zuver 
Mr: .Lesslng, Mr. and .Mrs. Ruby 
Kaiser and Itrn. .Corwln.

* * *
MRS. WOODS INVITES . 
LADIES' AID 

Mrs. Flora Woods entflrtalnei 
lirole No. ' 1 .qf the .Ladles' Ak 
ist Tuesday at her home at i02< 
'ortola avenue. Beach umbrellas 
'ere scattered about over the 

spacious' - back lawn and here th 
adies gathered for a business 
neetlng and a social time, Deli 
cious refreshments were served by 
.he hostesses,,Mrn. Woods nnd Mr: 
Quy Mowry.  

'* * -K
GIRLS GO

"Tempus fiiglt-ed all together toe 
ml" so say the girls of Mrs 
. A. Young's Sunday school, wilt 
ent ,1^08^1^ last Thursday tc 
range county park. Horseback 

Idlngi rowing, hlklmt and acrobatic 
tunts .were (he order of the day 
'he clmperones were Mrs. Ouy 
Irs. Ward arid Mrs. Young. The 
Iris that enjoyed the camping 

party were Lols Swan, Racttael 
Wacker, Ellen Stanley, Lama Klzer, 
Dorothy, Ksiiom, Avis Miller. Mary 
,nn Cadwaulader, Dorothy, Warren 
nd Berhlce Wlnkler. 

' -K * * 
'INOOHLE CLUB 
iT TONKIN'S
Mr. and Mrs. T: J. Tonkin of 

leacon street, were hosts Friday 
) the' Lomlta Pinochle club. 
Quests who enjoyed the Tonkins' 

ospltallly and a' merry evening at 
ards were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

3relner. of Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kettler, Mrs". R. C. Andre, 
Ir. and Mrs. H. M. Bailey. Mr. and 

George Towne, Mr. und Mrs. 
Tonkin und Kenneth Brash-

Those You Know Who
Come And Go,
In Torrance.

Miss Bcverly Barkdull of VlHta 
Highlands, Is visiting relatives In 

Francisco. Hh? will return for 
he opening of school Ih .Haplum- 
wr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Levy and two 
aughters of Murphysboro, HJInolH, 

t houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hunkn on Acucla avenUe.

Mlsu Kildu Tuylor and John llar- 
iW of Hun Diego"visited with Mr. 
nd Mrs. O. H. Kulloy of the Ideal 
ver the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Lancaster and 
Jr. and Mrs. K. C. Nelson re- 
urned Thursday night from a trip

ring tin 
Itutary

and north 
dip they 
convention

Go, in Torrarice

Mrs. Joseph Harriett from' Albu 
querque, New Mexico,' Is 11 guest 
of Mm. L. J. Acree of Gmmercy 
avenue.

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hansen of Carson street 
were Mrs. Leon Patt'erson. forrterly 
of Torrance, Mrs. H. Wlnsow.anc 
Mr. W. E. Olemont of Santa Ana.

. Miss Norma Rappaport, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sajm Rappaport, 
returned to Torrance last Monday 
after having beeh away from homo 
a jlear and a half. Norma will' 
back again at Torrance high school 
where she will, be a juntqr. .Her 
sister, Hirrlet, whp has been away 
six years will return in September 
to attend th,e sixth' grade   of the 
Elementary school. . Both girls 
have'been living .with Mrs. B. B. 
Burdlr-k, of Big Pine.

Leonard Anstlrt,* teacher of ma 
chine shop and sliojr mathematics 
at Torrance high school Is ' spe 
Ing the nnmnu'r at Lone Pine, part 
of the-'tline jtjpr1 * fBjibi!; tfnd.'. pp.ft 
of thu) tin*- *ia)»l[ifj ^racjtlc4( 'liSo 
of Ws» mechanical ability In a gar 
age. MYs. 'Austin and he| t*o chil 
dren, $enny and, ^'aiilltigi wljljjoln 
him later for "a vacation In tho 
Mammqtlf  ' 1-ak'es !  rfwuifji" neiu1

' "

Mrs. Ernest Tompklnst returned 
Frjday night from Alharrihni where 
she spent several days 'us a dele 
gate to the Woman's Foreign Mis 
sionary Society.   ' '

Mrs. Rhoda Commlhgs of An- 
drco avenue Is enjoying a visit 
fro mher sister, Mrs. H. Sllvus from 
Santa Barbara.

Mi*. Robert Parker from Derby, 
Kentucky, Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fred , Boico at 1823 Cabrlllo 
street.

GJen Brock, Ira Beeoher of Cota 
avenue and Homer- Beechep of 
Downey are spending their vaca- 

i week at Yosemlte Valley and 
Sequoia National Park. Postals

nn these campers relate, news of 
splendid success at trout fishing.

Mrs. Carleton Bell and son Harry, 
enjoyed a swim In the surf' last 
Friday with Mrs. * Bell's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F; A. Earth of Long 
Beach.

r. and Mrs. Jack Hanson and 
their two daughters, Dorothy, and 
P>'Ksy Ann, are spending a week 

t Olenn Ranch. < They Have as 
th£lr guest MJss .Ethel Ward' of 
Bixrtorl n,vemie. Tile girls, declare, 
that they are having a "swell" 

3. swimming, dancing, horseback 
rldlntc, and playing tennis.

,,WUhur- Howard, Bill Johnson and 
lunsell Quail are spending a week 
n Yosemlte camping out.

id Mrs. Kehoe Qf Andreo 
have returned from 
acatlon at Arrowhead and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alcorn have 
 cturnml from their outing at Ar- 
owhi'ud and Riverside:

Miss Clcneyliwfl. Kehn of 'Andre 
.IH moved to Snn Diego to llv 
'itli her sister.

f N
.nd Mrs. Marshall Cldlllmq.ri!
inandle avenue have just re- 

irneil from a two weeks' camp- 
ig trip up the Coast. They vlslt- 
1 relatives ut Hunla Barbara.

Mm. George Stlmpson of Ver 
mont avenue 1ms as her house- 
guest, Mrs. Howard Carpenter of 
nglewood.

The Rolling,.Stopn' '"{ 
Ptone and pK' Fossum, h»ye 
leen u flsliin' for trout UP 

ilsliop way. From Bishop thay 
acked In about twenty five miles 
i> Chocolate lake. 'While It wus 
nther early In the season, the 
Ishermen report a fine trip. At 
he same tlnie Joe Stone's better 

it on a trip, too. Mrs. 
3tonp and son Gene, accompanied 
iy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
eph Flint," nnd Miss -Laura Cotioh 
f Los Angeles. drove |o 
losclnrrn. Oregon. -The round trip 
overod about ^600 miles. They 
Islted tho fiiinouB Oregon Caves, 
'heso caves are of limestone for- 
mtloii nnd the water dripping over 
lie llmealono forms beautiful stal- 
ctltes and stalagmites. These re- 
[ mlilo mujuHtlo marble pillars 
rliluh were much admired by Mrs. 
itono nnd her party. They « - 
iirned by Sacramento und vlilti/d 
lie Capital building. They an- 
i<ry entliuiiliistlc over their north 
rn trlii, especially over the l>lf. 
r.'i'M, Die lull fei'iis and tlie Imi- 
IOIIH li>ut or Oregon.

Johnnle Woods of Loi 
pent laxl w««k with h 

rt I,ew«llen Jr., o 
venue.

Angeles,
H count n.

Madrid

Dr. and Mrs. Lvake motored to 
llshop Saturday and spent the 
'eekend with Rev. VSoller and t'um- 
y who are vacationing there.

Mlus1 Jennie Hoover, recently re-
iriivd mlxslonary from Jamaica,

HpinulInK a few days at the I
, Deecher home on Cota avenue.

Mm 
u«un

>. Il.'lmi I. Hillings, mother 
, rH. W. II. Ullbert, left Batur- 

ay morning for Hon Francisco,
hure sin will

brlllii

Bert Puuken and duughtnr 
ii have returned to their 
i Toledo, Ohio, after apend- 

wo .ninnlliH at I ho home of 
MI} Mrri. I'liaiU-H Lawn on fa- 
avenue.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Molln and 
throe children returned Bunduy

Murray court, new management.
several Apia, reflnlnhed, oozy. I'll. 196-K.- 

adv.

from a two weeks' vacation spent 
at Eureka and Mount Losscn. 
They.made the trip by motor,

Mifts Olive Myors of Davenport, 
WaslllnRton. In a houneguest at tin 
home 'of her brother Charles My1-

Sergfant John Stroll of the po 
lice , deportment, began a two 
weolffl. vacation Monday.

W. E. Bhanger of the Krfo. Rub 
ber -.corporation, began, .a week's 
vacation Monday. The> lattor part 
of the week Mr., and Mrs. Shawger 
expect to visit relatives and friends 
 In Sttn Diego. .

Mr. nnd Mm. D. ,L. tlndorw 
and Etta and Gdorge Xlnd'erwood' of 
;Garfield, ,tltnh, (ire spiSridlri^ 1 this 
week ftt the, home of'Mr.'and Mrs. 
H. J.''Liidwip'dt l86!i Andreo ave-

Lentpr F, sntton had. returned t 
work- ut the Kno Rubber after 
week's vocation.

Mr*. ; Stephanie' Cogswell and 
daughter Gladys of Qardenn, and 
Mrs. Ed TanHcy attended the per- 
forVnB'ntf-' n't- "Hoflywobdi ReVue" In 
;Hollvwooil Hunday evening. ,

Mr, and, M|S. .Beft Sharolj v4jrove 
! to iaversldo 'Buniliiy to ,vlilt Mr. 
and -i-Wrs.. Jack McCormlci fbr- 

; merlyf o'f Torifdnce.' ..

Mrm Ktlicl Jacobs of Ohio In the 
housegiiest of Mrs. Mickey, Heath, 
of 1733 Caw-lllo avenue,

Mrs. Hanna Dunlavy of Bedfbrd, 
llldinnn. Is tho houneguent, of Mr. 

1 Mrs. L, N.-Pierce,

Mrn. Morford returned Tuesday 
rom Dnnveri Colorado. '

Pnnliiip ROHM Eby left* Saturday
for a two weeks' vacation at Camp

elle at San Antonio canyon.

rn. Betty Eggers came down 
Fresno Thursday evening for 

wo weeks' visit with Mr. ami 
s. Frank R. Miller nnd Miss Ar- 

i Miller of Arlington aveuuo.

Mrn. Omnllle Dumont of Arllng 
ton avenue, wHth her soli Albert, 
nnd her daughter Mm. W. R. Lee of 
I.OH AngelPB, spent Inst week 
Catallna Inland.

Mr. and Mr . Pnxmon and
sons Co rl nnd Richard, left S 
day for their vacation in the High 
Sierras. Tlmy will stop first at 
.Glacier Piuk and from there fol 
low the fishing stream*) over the 
mountains. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kehoe and 
daughter .Mildred have returned 
.from Lake . Arrowhead where they 
Kpenl. ,0, two weeks' vacation. "While 

i there they had nn weekend guests 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Miller, Mr. arid 
Mm. M. .llowmun nf Hedondo Beach, 
MJHNfis parllno nnd lone Pepper- 
dine of KuiiBas City and Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. Hurry Alcoi-n of Torrance.

Mrs. S. A. 
Mrs. Huth R 
spent Monday 
U. S. Kelly t th

nvey. and sister. 
ef of Long Beach 
ith Mr. and Mrs. 

Ideal.

RAIN .—— RAIN
Skinner System Overhead Irrigati

For' truck C'rop) «M Oufcn.
. -Uwiu. Shrubbery. Btr. 

C-Ulosul S20-n, lor Acrtue
.in-B, O.rJt.l nnd llom< 

rlnl.lcrB

Skinner Irrigation Co.
" ''

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolley wrjre 
fnirsts nf iCommandpr nnrt Mrs. 3. 
L. Brown, of Han Diego Sunday.

P. O. Quy returned Saturday 
from a w<!i'ks f Killing trip In tin1 
High Hlerras.

Ted Wertz, mall cajrler. In upend- II. Tolson of Texn". Ifi vlnltln
Inir a three weeks' vacation it his son Leslie, and his brother, ,J.
Hodges Loke. 8. Tolnon of Madrid aVenun

You'll Like JAZZ the Way We Teach It!
SHORT FASCINATING COURSE

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL
, 2nd Floor First National .Bank

PEOGY DREAM Harmana Ranrh Phono RedonilointtrUctor Hermosa Beach 9721 nnd „„,

SAVE WITH ICE 9
The Secret of

GOOD
Refrigeration

C OLD alone does not keep 
food freSh. But ICE in 

a" g^od refrigerator keeps 
air cold enoujjh without be 
ing too cold, dry enough 
without being too dry, moist enough without being too 
moist. And it promotes constant circulation of air which 
eliminates food odors and prevents unappetizing inter 
change pf food flavors.

Good refrigerator necessary
To get all the advantages of ICE, be sure that you have -. 
an ice box that is scientifically, planned, tightly fitted to- , ,.. 
gether and well insulated.
We shall be glad to help you select a g"ood refrigerator, "';; 
and then assume full responsibility for keeping it well 
fced. , - .

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue
"BULOVA" WATCHES

NEWBUICK
3 New Series 3 New Wheelbases 3 New Price Ranges 

New Shock Absorbers 
New Bodies by Fisher
New Non-Glare Windshield ., . , . 

, New Valve-in-Head Engine ' ; , " , 

New Steering Shock Eliminator 
New Controlled Servo Brakes . 
New Low Prices

AT BTJICK DEAIERS

SATURDA
July


